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At Eastertide -
" He said unto them, W'hy are ye troubled ? And why do 

thoughts arise in your hea.rts ? 

Behold my hands and my feet, that tt is I myself. 

These are the words which I spake W1Jto you, while I was yet 
with you, that all things must be fulfilled, which were written 
in the law of Moses, and rin the prophets, and in ithe psalms, 
concerning me. 

And ye are witnesses of these bh!ings." 

Gditoria/ (Y/otes 
WE have been glad to welcome 

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Longley 
while 1t!hey ihave been on furlough in 
England during the winter months, 
:1.nd we wis'h it.hem every blessing in 
their work as they ,return to Algiers, 
shortly. 

* * * 
'Dhere have been several more re

quests lately, for copies of "Parables 
of the Cross," by I. Lilias 'I1rotter, 
with which we have not been able to 
comply, unf011tunaitely, owing to a 
shortage of supply; but, enquirers 
will be pleased ,to know that the book 
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Luke 24 : 38, 39, 44 & 48. 

is now in the hands of the Publisher, 
though ithe new edition will not be 
available for circulation for about 
three months. 

We are continuing to accept orders, 
however, and are making a note of 
names and addresses, so your copy 
will be despatched to you immediately 
it iis to hand. 

The 'booklet " A Challenge to Faith," 
also by the late Miss Trotter, is now 
ava:ilable in iits new edition, price 3d., 
(5½d. post free). 
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Duning the past year and a half 
Algeria iha.s ,been endeavouring to 
settle down to Us newly-gained sta,tus 
of an independent state. This period 
has not 'been without its difficulties 
and problems, and many readjust
ments have had to be made by almost 
everyone in the country. Neverthe
less we can give praise to our Lord 
that it has been possible to maintain 
the ministry and witness of tihe 
MissiOIL 

It must be regretfully stated how
ever, that the gradual :reduction .in 
the nwnber of A.M.B. missionaries 
serving ·on the Field has continued. 
Mademoiselle Chollet :resigned from 
rthe work early in 1963, mainly for 
heaLth reasons, and returned rto lher 
own country - Switzerland. Afrte,r 
serving for twelve years together at 
Relizane, the Misses Clark and Powell 
left for England on retirement in 
Sepltember, and are now happily 
settled in Yorkshire. Miss Grautoff 
spent several months of 1963 in 
Algeria, but returned to England 
and is living in retirement in Sussex. 
She had served for 56 years as a 
member of the Mission in Algeria, 
almost all of that time at Miliana. 

These departures mean tha,t three 
stations--MiJiana, Relizane and Se:tif 
-have been left without resident 
missionaries, in addition to Touggourt 
which has been closed for misssionary 
work for :the whole of the period. The 
only centres still manned by A.M.B. 
missionaries are Elida, Tolga and 
Algiers. Work has continued steadily 
at these three places. 

We learnt with regret of the Home-
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call on 11th September, 1963, in 
Denmark, of Miss A. Krebs, a !former 
missionary of the A.M.B. Miss Krebs, 
a 1trulented linguist, came to North 
Africa :in 1910 :and served for about 
15 years, mainly at Tozeur in Tunisia, 
and in Algiers, until ill-health caused 
her return to Denmark. 

As no ,suitable recruits have joined 
us during the past few years, we have 
been compelled ito realise tha>t the 
A.M.B. has become a group much 
smaller numerically than ever before. 
This fact has meant that much 
thought has had to be given to rthe 
future of the work. We are pleased 
to report that, after prayerfuil con
sideration, an impor.tant Sltep for
ward was taken ,about a year ago. 
This was the beginning of a very close 
co-operation Ion 1the Field between the 
Algfors Mission Band and the Norith 
Africa Mission - two missions which 
have worked side by side in North 
Afr,ica for more •than 75 years. 

One of the first :resuLts of this co
operation was the re-opening of the 
A.M.B. centre at Tlemcen. Two 
members of the N.A.M. took up 
residence there lin February 1963. 
Untiil September 1963 1there was also 
happy co-operation between the 
A.M.B. missionaries at Rellizane and 
the N.A.M. team 1n Oran. In the 
ci,ty of A'lgiers .there has been con
siderable co-opera•tion between the 
two miss!ions-in visiting homes, in 
work among children and in the Bible 
Correspondence Course ministry_ All 
this has proved fruitful. The two 
missions are now considering ways in 
which ,to widen 1the extent of this 
co-operation. 

On the material and financial side 
we ,are continuaHy amazed at the 
generous provision made by the Lord 



for our needs, which have been more 
than met. A summary of receipts 
and payments for the year ended 3oth 
June 1963 will be found on a later 
page. 

We would like 1to 'take this oppor
tunHy of assuring all friends 
and prayer-partners of the A.M.B. 
that the missionaries on the Field are 
extremely grateful to those who 
support the work in any way, and 
send prayerful greetings in the fellow
ship of the Lord. 

P. M. Russell & 
J. G?iibe 

PETER G. LONGLEY. 

BLIDA 

(October-December, 1963) 

The month of October went ,by, 
ohiefly, in directing house repairs. 
Mademoiselle Guibe spent a week in 
Setif, seeing to the stopping tip of 
cracks in the walls of tihe Mission 
house and immeddrutely upon her 
return, work 1began on our roof. Now 
that 'the European buHders have iJ.eft 
the country it really is a case of 
directing the workmen oneself. We 
have been sul'prised and rtouohed to 
find ttihat the very men who seemed 
surly and ungraiteful, formerly, are 
proving loy,al and fattihful friends to 
us, now. 

At ithe beginning rof November, we 
were 'invited to the Annual ,SpirltuaJ 
Retreat of ;the North Africa Mission, 
1being held in Dar Naama. It was the 
ideal preparation needed ,before em
barkiing upon the Autumn's work. 

Afte,r waiting upon God, with others, 
we had ,the encourageme.nit of ·seeing 
the attendance of double the number 
of girls in the classes, as compared 
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with ,the previous year. When it 
came to the boys, there were about 
four times as many. The children all 
seemed at 'ease and ready to answer 
questions. We were dealing wittih the 
opening chapters of Genesis and had 
been given a series of picture cards to 
rnustrate the lessons, These cards 
were offered to anyone who answered 
correctly. Of course, the bright 
pupils Iost patience when we tried to 
give the duller ones a chance to win 
a picture. On one occasion ,they ran 
out, yelling their annoyance in a most 
unseemly manner and we promptly 
cancelled the next class. A few 
discreet visits were made to their 
mobhers, giving our side of the 
story . . . Strangely enough, that 
same week the Boys' class also had 
to lbe cancelled, but for a different 
reason. Big brothers appeared and 
tried to force an entranc::!, throwing 
stones and generally threatening to 
break every,thing, if thwatted. More 
discreet visits were made and we did 
not hide our astonishment that ,big 
boys should try to force an entrance 
into what really amounted to an 
Infants' School. It did not occur 
again, ,though they have found otller 
ways of annoying us, ,this year. 

W'hen the time ,came for the Christ
mas treats we were most fortunate 
to secure ,the willing heJp of mission
aries of the N.A.M. Miss Marjorie 
Ballard ;spoke to both groups of girls 
and you could have heard the pro
ver,bial pin drop a.s she shewed them 
a :flannelgraph of ,fue Christmas story. 
Then, :on December 22, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Rickards and famfly came over 
for 1the Boys' class. The boys were 
so 'surprised to have a man /teacher, 
for once, that they sat open mouthed 
with astonishment. 

Our hearts are full of praise as we 



see the Lord fulfilling itihe promlises 
He made to us, lasit June : -

'' I will lead them in vaths that they 
l1m·e nnt known. I will make darknes.~ 
light before them and crooked things 
straight. These thi.ngs will I do unto 
them and not forsake them." 

(Isa 42: 16). 

Mi.ss Ballard writes : -M was such a 
joy to be in BHda and such a stimulus 
to prayer to participate in the girls' 
classes. :Since my visLt I've often seen 
in my mind's eye the faces of the girls 
as they listened to the Christmas story. 
There was one girl who was :listening 
so intently and I had rth.e impression 
that the seed was falling on prepared 
ground. How important is the week 
by week teaching_ Another thing that 
impress--<>d me was the good spirit that 
was manifest as .the girls received 
the'1r gifts. Often we hear complaints 
but there was none of that; instead, 
real gratitude. This shows that the 
spirit of love which pervades the home 
has penetrated and influenced these 
children. 

M. Lull. 

TOLGA 
(October-December, I 963) 

(A translation from M. Lull's article.). 

Upon our return f,rom France, the 
work 'began again in earnest. 

Ten senior girls (from a class 
now reduced to eight, owing to 
the marriage of one and the 
departure of another) come very 
regularly three afternoons a week 
to learn sewing, knitting, child-wel
fare a.nd domestic economy. They are 
in two divisions, ea.eh ihav!ng its own 
separate programme. The Bible Jes-
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sons are followed wi,thouit enthusiasm. 
'Dhe Tuesday school (formerl,y held 

on a Thu.rsday) is very well a;ttended 
by 60 to 80 girls. This is w'hy I have 
div'ided the class, !taking the Htitie 
ones in the morning and ,those who 
are slightly older, in the af,ternoon. 
We are using the lessons given 
in ,the periodical " Grain de Seneve," 
which are very suitable for children. 
They love sewing, kni,titing and ,play
ing games. When they are all togeither 
on Sunday ,afternoons and t:he Bi'ble 
lesson '1s over, we go for a long walk 
. . . for ,th~e children never go for 
walks on 'their own. 

The European Sunday School held 
in ,the morning, was depleted, because 
one of rthe ohildren ,remained in 
France after 'the holidays. However, 
a Roman CathoEc child lhas been 
entrusted 'to me by his parents and 
by the Wrute Father in Biskra. So 
the inumber remains rthe same -
three boys. 

Our contacts with the population 
are many. Twice a week, my dauglh,ter, 
Danielle helps me to receive nursing 
mothers at ,the dispensary, and to 
distribute milk to undernourished 
children. 'I1his is inlteresting work 
because of its usefulness; ,bhe gra;ti
tude of lthe 300 mothers lis touching 
to behold. The milk is given by th~ 
Christian Committee of Service in 
Algeria. (C.C.S.A.) 

Our Christmas fetes took place, as 
usual, Kouider instal,Iing rthe Christ
mas tree. On Christmas Day, 100 
little girls expressed by tihek singing, 
the joy of Christmas and appreciated 
bhe toys :sent to 1tlhem, as last year, 
by the MacAII Mission in Paris. 
Thanks to the generosity of Swiss 
and French friiends, sweets and 
oranges were idistributed to the 110 
boys Who ,came to their if&te and also 



to 200 other J1,trtle glirls and former 
pupils who are always so lh.aip,py rto 
visU us, at Christmas time. Christ
mas was !truly the fete of joy and 
thanksgiving. 

-The work recommenced on January 
3rd amd ,the g1rus are coming in as 
large numbers as before Ohdstmas. 
Many women and men, also, are 
coming to !have ,letters written for 

D. B. Edge 

ATEDEUM 
TAPESTRY 

The Lesser Light 
In Na.ture, the Moon is the lesser 

Light ordained 'by God to rule the 
nighrt:. In Psalm 89 : 37, slhe lis called : 
" A !failbhful witness " !in heaven, and 
as such she a simil:Ltude of what the 
Ohuroh is when ,she faithfully reflects 
Him Wlho •is " the FaitMul and True 
Witness." (Revelation 3: 14). 

"Ye are ·the light of rthe world," 
said our Lord to His disciples (Mat
,thew 5 : 14). " The chrildren of this 
world " cannot see Christ, 'but ,they 
can and do see Ohriistians. These are 
tlherefore bidden to "\Shlne as lights 

them to the authorities, demanding 
the continuation of the ,payment of 
their family allowances. 

This New Yur will lbe another year 
of grace. if your intercessions continue 
to uphold us. 

We would add that the boys heard 
the Christmas message, in Arabic, by 
means of a tape recording, very kindly 
prepared for them by Mr. Adams 
(N.A.M.) and Si QIA'Barek. 

in the world (Phllippians 2: 15) and 
show forth the praises of Him Who 
has called them out of darkness into 
His marvellous Light." (1 Peter 2: 9). 

From "RULERS OF THE NIGHT." 
with acknowledgments. 

* 
'" Conscious weakness, as a pre

paration for service, is one th'ing: 
brokenness is another. We may know 
that we are but earthen pitchers, like 
Gideon's, wj,~h nothing of our own but 
the light wiith!in, and yelt we may not 
have ,passed ·through the shattering 
that Sheds ,the liglh.t forth. 

'I'his does not mean something vague 
or imaginary, but intensely practical." 

I. LILIAS TROTTER. 

That the Excellency of the power may 
be of God and not of us. 

II Oor. 4: 7. 

* * * 
'' Christ, Whose glory fills the skies, 

Christ, the true, the only Light, 
Sun of Righteousness arise, 

Triumph o'er the shades of night; 
Day-spring from on high, be near; 

Day-Star in my heart appear. 
More and more Thyself display, 

Shining to the perfect Day.'' 
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PRAYER CYCLE 
" Your Father knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye ask Him." 

Monday: 

Tuesday: 

Wednesday: 

Thursday: 

Friday: 

Saturday: 

Sunday: 

Alµ:iers 

Blida 

Miliana & 
Rclizane 

Tlcmccn 

Tolg:i 

Seti£ & 
Touggourt 

.\fr. & Mr5. P. (~. Longley. 

.\1,i-ss P. .\!. R ussc:ll. 

Matt. 6: 8 . 

M:He. J. Guihe (Pa11t-time Missionary). 

Temporarily closed. 

Mr. & Mrs. F. Ewing (North Africa Mission) 

!\1ad:ime Luii 

Temporarily Closed 

Missionaries on leave of absence in England: Rev. 
& Mrs. R. J. Waine 
Retired Missionaries in England: 

Mr. & Mrs. H. W. Buckenham, Miss. E. Clark. 
Miss A. M. Farmer, Miss M. D. Grautoff 
Miss A. E. Powell, Miss M. H. Roche and Miss 
V. A. C. Wood. 

London Centre Miss D. B. Edge 
Members of Executive Committee & Home Council. 
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ALGIERS MISSION BAND 

Statement of Accounts for the year ended 30 June 1963 

£ £ £ £ 

BALANCES, 1 July 1962 828 ALLOWANCES TO 
l\USSION ARIES 

RECEIPTS Miss1onarles on the Field 960 
Donations for General Missionaries 'temporarily 

Purposes 1,032 at Home 299 

Donaitions for Support Retired Missionaries 435 

of Missionaries 136 

Donations for Special 1,694 

Purposes 345 FIELD PAYMENTS 

Sale of Lltevature 71 Rent 228 

Transfer from Lega,c,ies 3,199 Travelling and Transport 269 

Lighting, Heating & Waiter 204 

4,783 Postage, Telephone, 
Repairs and General 169 

Special and Personal 447 

1,317 

HOME PAYMENTS 
Salaries and National 

Insurance 1,045 

Ra.tes, Lighting & Heating 248 

Repairs 334 

Postage, Telephone, 
Travelling & General 372 

Publications 229 

2,228 

BALANCES, 30 June 1963 372 

5,611 5,611 

This is a condensed abstract to tihe nearest pound sterling of ,the 
combined Cash Accounts of ,bhe IAfgiers Mission Band kept in Algiers 
and London. Transactions in Algerian currency are included at the rate 
of 13.80 NF to the pound. Copies of audited accounts may be seen on 
request. PETER G. LONGLEY, Treasurer. 




